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directors’  spatulas,  and  other  instruments,  which , ligatures, &C., &C.) fold over, and so cover and 
leave  nothing  to be desired,  whatever  emergency ; keep  clean  the  various  instruments.  But to our 

l mav arise. It is almost 
neebless to  add,  in view 
of the  world-wide  repu- 
tation of the  inventors, 
that  every  article  is of 
the best possible quality. 
Two flaps (the  lower of 
which  forms  receptacles 
for pins, needles, sutures, 

min’d they  subserve  a  still  more  important 
function  in  concealing  the  contents.  Nothing 
naturally  alarms  nervous  patients so much as the 
armoury revealed, and  generally  jangling,  which 
many  Nurses wear. No  one else, except  Red 
Indians or African savages in  their war paint, 
display so many  fearsome pieces of steel about 
their  persons as the  modern  Nurse.  Such 
ornamentation  will  always be appreciated  and 
worn by inferior  workers,  but  the best class of 
Nurses will be glad to  know of Messrs. Allen  and 
Hanburys’  invention  for  its  compact  convenience 
yet  unostentatious  contents. 

~ . ~ - .__ 

No. 30. 
A Book ov Books of the  value of Five Shillings will be 

amavded f o r  the  best answeq‘ to a subject to  be announoed 
next meek. 

11, Ladgate Zill, Londwn, E.G. All ans~cer.c  vwst veaoh 
Addvera The Niwsing Reaovd Pos t -  Cam? Conyetition,” 

16.9 rut  later tha?b the morning of Sattorday, Deoembev5t?bI 
l sol. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

F OLI<ESTONE (in best part). - Refined ; total 

y e ,  bracing air, combined with home comforts. Sheltered house. 
abstinence ; Christian.-Home from home, for those wishing 

&S Ss. (inclusive) weekly.-Miss Woodward (of the  Royal  British 
hose recovering from contagious diseases not received. Terms 35s. to 

Nurses’ Association), Haverstock Villa, Claremont Road, Folkestone. 
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E V E R Y  NURSE should send  me threepence in stamps, 
_- ~ 

for  which I will forward a Packet which will make a pint of 
effective HAIR WASH. Guaranteed to be cleansing, restorative, and 
refreshing.-Nurse Dunn, 100, Cecil Street,  Greenheys.  Manchester. 

[l11 
EDICAL  LADY, cheerful and highly domesticated, 

wishes to engage herself as  COMPANION to a  Lady or 
Invalid Gentleman. to travel on the Continent.-Address A. D., 
‘ I  Nursing  Record,” 11, Ludgate  Hill,  E.C. 

ASSAGE  AND  ELECTRICITY.-Weir Mitchell 
combined, are  taught by a Medical Instructor,  late of the Swedish Health 

System, with Ling’s and Nissen’s Swedish Movements 

Institute  Washington,  who also receives and  attends patients. Elec- 
trolysis thoroughly taught : certificate when roficient. Fee moderate. 
Masseurs, Masseuses and Male and  Female fVurses sent  to  all parts.- 
Principal, 28, Gipsy kdl, Norwood, S.E. [41 

r ADY’S UMBRELLA. best black silk. with handsome 
h silver-mounted handle, value one guinea, price 10s. Od.; also, 
GENTS  GUlNEA  UMBRELLA, heav silver-mounted, 12s. 6d. 
Both new. Approval.-Umbos, Gllyard‘s Lgrary, Bradford. 

I 

G LAZING Cuffs and Collars, like China, without 
Stiffening. Use  it in Royal  Laundries. 4,700 testimonials. Packets, 

Polishing Irons. Madame  Mentor’s  Linen  Enamel  and  Patent 

sixpence (stamps).-481. Heron  Road,  Twickenham. Acme Iron 
Cleaner, _ _ .  sixpence. 

ANTED,  TRAINED  NURSES FOR PRIVATE 
-[!L 

W NURSING, for incrense of  Sta&  Salaries according .to 
experience. with in-door and  out-door uniform.-Apply Lady Superln- 
tendent,  Nursing  Institution,  Burton-on-Trent. 

F U R  BOA,  very  dark brown, real Russian tail, ten feet 
long, very full and soft ;.perfectly new. Value 75s. r sacrifice for 

1%. 9d. Rare chance. Genume fur.-Mrs. N.  R. Leslre, 19, North 
Street,  Edgware  Road, London, W. 161 

URSES’ CLOAICS.-Plain circular cloaks, 7s. gd. ; 
?nd_Clo.jsouczst$r. 
N Russian shapes, 12s. 9d. Patterns  and  sketches free.-Denton 

A PHYSICIAN (married), living in a large Town in the 
of Nervous Diseases, can  take RESIDENT  PATIENTS who re 

Midlands, who has had conslderable Experience In the  Treatmpt 

Special Care. The house is commodious, in a good position, and w h i n  
easy reach of much  picturesque scenery.-Ap ly, for information, to 
W. D. S., 42, Queen Anne’s Gate, London,_S$ L21 

.- P51- 

~ X - S A L E ,  SPINAL CARRIAGE ; gt. long ; “ C ”  
springs’  leather  hun bic cle wheels. Only used a few 

weeks,-Rev. --- h. A. Thorne, fd, St. $eter’s Street, Winchester. l21  
T U R I C I S I l  BATHS AGENGY.-SHAMPOOERS and 

MASSEURS  (Male  and  Female)  sent  to  Proprietors  and  the 
Public generally  immediately  on application to W. Forrester 8% 
Mulgrnve Rond, $ulham, S.W. t‘w 
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